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This unexpected entreaty was a BUT·

ne one
to Thomas He had sol had M oppor·
toniti for deiihera ·

had recognized who it was that had
throe weap¬
on with the h>.

and fled from th»· North villa in the
sanit damaging of tin ss; hut
In a vague, sanerai t had
been ? neac-

that she v. ?

way implicated in th· >rk of
the tragedy And now hys¬
terical words delivered under the pres¬
sure of am gave
him more than a hope that she was
innocent of any part in the hideous
crime.
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What a that she
should · mix« ? up
in such an affair as this! Young and
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what 1 know they would 0
s minute to arrest her."
The thought clouded his breas' He
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auch an He
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North. I beg of >«>u; and. my word
for it, you 11 feel Utter."
By dint of muet, persuasion and

adroit management he reassured ber,
¦o that she actual!; smiled the vt·^

ghost of a smile, but it betrayed the
presene·· of a merry dimple in her
cheek which Thomas thought quite
charm
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"You ? ¦ air."
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G? Of
my own, and."
The girl > iasp«.¡ her hands.
And for tl.

I sui.] Thomas,
turning quicklj to 1OOS toward tae
road.

f that dreadful pistol,
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bos you bl
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her from fall.:.
"Come, corue!" he exclaimed in a

quick whisper, an for the ¦ eneUI he
held her close to bis ra;>¡ lly neaung
heart. "Be a woman! lío your duty
as I aball do mine! I have promised
you my protei
on behalf of yourself and your sister.
Miss North will you trust me?"

'.er face
very near to his and turned the ligut
of her hlii' his dark ones.
It was an intense, fearful, searching
Mare, a 1 as one niigh
into the future at a fork in th
of In· m and

became ml f-<
i .low ? a' the ground.
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There »a- a knock at the »lotir
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"It's the «rrUiaf »a'd AP"
plel>ee. "Ut d him in."
Mr. Men· II appeared, heading m

his arm a nail portfolio.
was ais

arhal · you think of
the ?. to > ou, 1 sup¬
pose?"
"W .at i: is'" questioned the ciiief

inspector :ffly.
"Why. ipse tif North a

Stack!. ure. What, ha
you heard
The two fhcials were staring at

each other
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rumors ar> ;ui..t as to the cause
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had to .tt it was oaif
a matter Ol u:. piagna ta
that ?/? for
"Osato laid hpplebee. "But,
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dell. penlng his portfolio and
extra.¦

. don t kl w thai I tan help you a
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thing on tif all the specimens of
writing w: b JobSOfl pn r my

ß are not 01
could huM the party who
prepa:
"There ars four, then?" asid Apple

1 e,·

"Just." r-urned Mendell, spreading
the Rample upon th« table, "and there
you have ti.-m."

'.And hi>w aboin your preference?"

"I have be writ.ngof the or·.

good guide It is evidently a die¬
sarne time not
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m alone I'm erpiallj

formed "

"What?" ejaculated A
"Just as I tell you." said Whi'·

man to a certain
on the road Hartford and
Buckland. Abruptly all trace of ner
disappears. She is seen In con
tion wir h rhi^ man. and not again r>v
anybody in either din Mean¬
while the nian kept on alone He was
seen si people by himself in
the carriage He drove clear to V
non sent the ceri ? to East
Hartford b\ ? mr. and there
he dleappi
"Great BOWei ..imed the chi« f.

"We're outwitted."
"For the time if would seem so."
"For the time'" er hoed the chief.

Irascibly "ion't you see what r it is
mean»? Tho girl was a greenhorn.
The man waa an expert 111 het you a
hundred dollars he hnd fh»»t tri ri all ?
the time in the bottom of his carriage, i
Why didn t h· to Har:; JCan't you see ).
York A ? railroad rune 1
through Vernon, I both
principal and tie 1:1
the city of New ?
The two i.lankly.
"At any rat· it

plain;\ We re
? wlin ? .ils.

'

angrily. "What hi there in tu¬
oi a professional aioat this u'
Was there any ? :.·

missing? This ansí a h\v¡
i. ifs a murder "

said '¦ l'ut
HJtmsrf t.

now to do a job <<t
r you ?· ?
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mark, and became thoughtful.
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...inks for Importuni evi

Still, in mat-
f this kind delay» are dangerous.

It does seem as if you might have
found some way to get this to us be¬
fore this.

? preferred to delirar it is person,"
said Thon t take

.a matter of this impor-

"TOSJ Bffefei ?? he slow but sure. I
suppose." BUtd the chief, smiling.
"Well, Applet.ee te-re it is It won't
take you long to \erify your suspicions
about it."

"1 rather suspect that Thomas bas
already don»· that.'' Applet.ee an

I took that liber: d me
reporter.
"To Bfhom did jrOU take it?"
"To Comfort liarwood. Swamp-

et'ott."
"When?"
'This morning.th«* only opportun¬

ity I hav·
And What cud she say?"
"She positiv« led it as the

property of the bus Pani North."
ibis appeared to be lha extent of

Thomas Informotion. When he went
out, White sail with a smile:

ti man wouldn't
stand as .? ;ion Ï
am writing.'

turning suddenly in all chair, "Ap-
inan!"

at? Th :ie ? t}.. aub-
ordinate. in BjnaOBd amazement

" l hai sain·· lliuiuis. saM the chief.
dryly, "unless roa ???? wspa-
pers to get ahead tif us in this matter.
For I tell you that man knows mors
than he has told us
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Mighty Poor Economy.1 Nlpkins.Why so blue, old boy?
? Bliffkins.I tried to economize b>
marrying my typewriter.

>d Idea!"
"No, it wast refuses to d«

any more -uands twe
servants to ta i her. and In¬
sists that my writer shall b»
a man. although men want larger sal
arles
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Content.
"I- four SOB doles u·'" »t rol lepe,"

"Y· >ssal.
"He liad his picture took after th*
'

une. h nd it showed he had»
his regelet f arms an' let-
should say he ? ss dole' righi well.".

ar

Not Yet Do-turbed.
"They a: .· how you got your

mon·

"That's all right," answered
tor Sorghum. "It will be time enough»
to worry when thej begls to Igni
how to get ft away from me
legten star.

At the Restaurant.
Diner with a coarse

coin e of course» H·· >n, I
say what bin!

Wall I'· r 1« aux pigeon, sir
Diner Mere <.f the board than th·

dough, I should say Take It away.

Attributed to Cat»
Westerner Ben Fran. mandi

for brick .it it has created a
brick famine in California

{¿alterner Why. are there so many
cats out there Yonkers Statesman.

Cautio'
Yeast I nnd.r-tauri he always

be is alone.
Crin That's rig! t Ho

hates to 1 hin make a
fool of ian.

Perfectly Permissible.
"Yes." admitted the young man,

modestly. "I have killed several men.
but always under legitimate elrcum-
ítances."

"Self d· fenee. eh?"
' Well, not exactly. It was in foot-

tall games -Chicago Sun.

An Improvement.
"If I didn t own an automobile, dear

do you think >ou could care for me?"
"Why. of course. If >ou didn't own

an automobile you would bave to get
a new one of the Ite· pattern.".
Cleveland Plain Dealer


